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Abstract In the background of rapid urban metro transit

construction in China, rail transportation becomes an

important factor in shaping urban form. This case study

focuses on the urban form changes caused by urban rail

transportation development in Beijing and especially

explores the synergetic links between urban planning and

transportation from the perspective of a transportation–

population–economy research framework. Based on pop-

ulation census surveys and basic economic unit census

surveys on street district level, combined with digital urban

metro lines on street district level, findings show that the

population spatial distribution tends to disperse along the

metro lines, and concentrates around metro network con-

nections. The employment distribution turns to be more

concentrated in high accessibility areas around metro

intersections. The population and employment distributions

indicate a job–housing mismatch, where the employment

centers are concentrated in the central city, while residen-

tial centers are concentrated in suburban areas. The con-

sequence of this mismatch is that regions with extreme

job–housing imbalance also see higher degrees of imbal-

ance in urban metro volume. This paper aims to provide

insights on how to improve job accessibility and creating a

more sustainable urban form, as well as promoting a syn-

ergetic development between urban planning and

transportation.

Keywords Urban rail transportation � Urban form � Job

accessibility � Job–housing spatial relationship � Beijing

1 Introduction

In the second half of the twentieth century, metropolitan

urban forms changed dramatically massive investments in

transportation infrastructure. In particular, construction of

regional and urban rail transit, including urban light rail

and metro system, not only shortens the commuting time of

urban residents, but significantly alters urban spatial pat-

terns, such as population and employment distributions.

From an urban planning perspective, rail transportation not

only brings change in commuting speed, but also entails

unprecedented challenges and opportunities for a twenty-

first-century metropolitan development. For example, the

European Union initiative Polycentric Metropolitan strat-

egy [1–3], the USA 2050 [4], and several Asian countries

promote transportation infrastructure as important factor in

supporting sustainable development of metropolitan areas.

Globally, large-scale high-speed rail drives regional

metropolitan area changes [5] at the macrolevel, while on a

mesoscale urban metro systems also reshape the urban

form [6]. In particular, cross-regional transportation

infrastructure becomes a key factor in regional cooperation

among different administrative jurisdictions. For example,

since China’s first 5-year plan in the 1950s, national rail-

way construction has represented the nation’s advanced

industrialization process.
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The concept of urban form is not only limited to the

Chinese vocabulary ‘‘spatial shape,’’ but its wider defini-

tion focuses on layout and development patterns from both

physical and non-physical aspects [7]. From the perspec-

tive of a synergetic development of urban planning and

transportation, urban form highlights the interaction

between economic factors, population statistics and trans-

portation modes, as well as the potential impact of trans-

portation on the spatial distribution in metropolitan areas

The two most widely used indicators to analyze urban form

and transportation are job–housing spatial relation and job

accessibility.

Previous research on urban form has focused on various

aspects, such as transportation efficiency, network config-

uration and job–housing spatial relationship. For example,

Frank and Pivo [8] describe how the four-stage traditional

transportation model predicts traffic demand and traffic

volume based on traffic analysis zones (TAZs). The key

issue for the transportation model is to improve efficiency

and mobility of transportation systems [7]. Later, as

transportation research shifted toward the urban field, more

scholars began to emphasize the job–housing spatial rela-

tionship in metropolitan areas, using demographic data to

simulate current and future travel behavior [9, 10]. The

availability of census data and development of GIS tech-

nology support the analysis of population and employment

density data in correlation with transportation networks.

Furthermore, since the 1990s, transportation-related

problems increasingly became a universal challenge in

most metropolitan areas. Both transportation planners and

urban planners realized that transportation policies alone

are not sufficient to tackle highly complex transportation

problems. Instead, the New Urbanism movement and

Smart Growth policy in the USA aimed to build a com-

prehensive analytical framework drawing on a wide range

of population, economy, land-use and transportation data.

Today in Chinese cities, the rapid growth in urban rail

transit development occurs in tandem with a fast urban-

ization process, posing new, complex problems to trans-

portation planners, urban planners and government

officials.

The current literature on urban transportation mainly

focuses on traffic model characteristics, accessibility and

transportation network efficiency. However, comprehen-

sive studies on the spatial, social and economic impacts of

transportation infrastructure are still rare. Against this

background, this paper analyzes changes in urban form in

the metropolitan area of Beijing. By using street district-

level GIS data, we especially look into how the rapidly

developing rail transit system affects the job–housing

spatial relation. Focusing on the interactive relationship

between urban rail transit and urban form, this paper will

provide policy implications for the synergetic development

of transportation, land-use and urban planning in Beijing–

Tianjin–Hebei area.

2 Literature Review on Transportation Impact
on Urban Form

The current literature on the influence of transportation

infrastructure on urban form includes three issues, job–

housing spatial relationship, job accessibility and the

relation between urban form and travel behavior.

2.1 Job–Housing Spatial Relationship

The issue of job–housing spatial relationship has long

been a hot topic and has received wide interest from the

urban planning, transportation and sociology field. The

spatial mismatch concept originated with Kain [11] who

found that while job opportunities in America moved to

the suburbs, low-skilled workers continued living in city

centers. The original spatial mismatch hypothesis (SMH)

has been continuously discussed and challenged in many

ways. Some scholars considered it a racial discrimina-

tion problem rather than a spatial problem [12] or a

language problem [13, 14]. Other scholars have con-

cluded that the mismatch might be caused by differences

in travel mode, i.e., car ownership, especially in cities

with insufficient public transit systems, such as Detroit

[15].

Although transportation technology has greatly

improved in recent years, the job–housing mismatch in big

cities appears to have worsened [16]. While most research

focuses on the job–housing mismatch and related unem-

ployment issues within the city, some case studies provide

metropolitan-level analysis. As suburbanization processes

provide more employment opportunities in suburban job

centers, the urban poor living in the outskirts of cities may

face difficulties in accessing jobs due to a lack of public

transportation facilities [17]. Thus, the traditional model

based on an urban center–suburban binary division might

be not sufficient.

The job–housing mismatch in Chinese cities has gained

more research attention in recent years. In the planned

economy era, the job–housing relationship used to be

perfectly balanced on a Work Unit basis, but with the

disintegration of Work Units, the job–housing spatial

relationship has gradually shifted from a ‘‘spatial bond’’ to

‘‘spatial mismatch’’. In particular, the rapid development of

affordable housing in urban fringe locations, while the

economic momentum remains in city centers, has led to a

widening of the gap between job and housing locations

[18]. The rapidly changing job–housing patterns in Chinese

cities has drawn attention from both the transportation field
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and the urban planning field, due to the links between

urban form and commuting behavior.

2.2 Job Accessibility

Job accessibility is an important indicator when analyzing

urban form performance from a transportation perspective.

Traditionally, transportation experts paid more attention to

traffic engineering-related issues, such as traffic configu-

ration, the number of intersections and connectivity of

local roads, highways, railways and other transportation

infrastructure [19]. Later, accessibility to job and other

facilities received more research interests from both

scholars and policy makers, because of the social impli-

cations for disadvantaged groups.

Accessibility can be defined as the efforts to overcome

certain fictions to a pointed destination [20]. There are

usually two approaches calculating accessibility: the

gravity model and the accumulated opportunity model. The

gravity model investigates the potential attraction between

origin and destination on a TAZ level based on trans-

portation networks [21, 22]. The accumulated opportunity

model calculates the number of jobs that can be accessed

within a fixed commuting time [23]. Job accessibility is not

only a technical index to capture the urban form pattern

and transit cost from home to the job location, but also

measure the performance on job markets—especially for

low-income, women, ethnic minorities and other vulnera-

ble groups [15]. In terms of urban form, job accessibility

also includes the consideration of the land-use and spatial

distribution information. Currently, better accessibility is

listed as the principles of good urban planning.

3 Research Framework, Case and Method

Previous research has mostly focused on the job–housing

spatial relationship and job accessibility-related topics,

while research on how rail transportation influence urban

form is still rare. This paper builds its research framework

on the urban form theory, focusing on the interaction

between transportation, population and employment

(Fig. 1). Correspondingly, this framework highlights three

research questions: (1) rail transportation lead population

distribution (residential space) change; (2) rail transporta-

tion lead employment distribution (economic space)

change; and (3) relation between job–housing and travel

behavior. By applying the methodology of TAZ-level

analysis by GIS in American cities, this paper adopts street

district, town and township as basic units, combined with

population census data from 2000 and 2010, and basic unit

economy survey data from 2001 and 2008. Transportation

network data including subway and light rail are also

transferred to GIS format.

This paper selects Beijing as case study. Beijing’s rail

transit has experienced a rapid growth, with the total

number of lines increasing from 3 to 18 (including the

airport link) during 2000–2015 (Fig. 2). The total length of

rail traffic today amounts to 527 km (2015). At the same

time, the job–housing spatial relationship has changed

significantly from a relatively balanced job–housing inte-

gration before the economic reform, to a job–housing

separation in the transition period. The Beijing metropoli-

tan area as analyzed in this case study also includes parts of

Tianjin and Hebei (Jing-Jin-Ji).

4 Results: Urban Form Changes on Metropolitan
and Urban Scale

4.1 Accessibility Changes in Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei

Area

Studies from countries in the West have noted that high-

speed rail construction can balance the population dis-

tribution in metropolitan areas. In particular, experiences

from European cities show that improvements in

accessibility can encourage citizens to move from city

centers to remote suburban areas [24]. Similarly in the

analysis of the Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei region, although

the accessibility of urban agglomeration increased sig-

nificantly in the high-speed rail period, these cities might

not benefit by just having rail transportation passing

through.

As an important transportation infrastructure, high-

speed rail significantly changes the accessibility and pop-

ulation distribution on a metropolitan level compared to

regular rail systems. In the year of 2000, a 1-h commuting

trip in any given direction would only get the citizen to the

boundaries of Beijing’s administrative zone and a few

nearby cities southeast of Beijing (Fig. 3, left). The average

travel time to all the prefectural-level cities was around

Popula�on

Transport

Urban form

economic
Job-housing 

spa�al 
rela�onship

Residence 
space

Employment          
space

Fig. 1 Research framework of ‘‘transportation–population–economy’’
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3–3.5 h with regular speed trains (Fig. 3, right). In the year

of 2010, after the introduction of high-speed rail lines, the

1-h commuting trip would reach five times as far and reach

nine cities. Correspondingly, the average traveling time to

all the prefectural-level cities is around 1–1.5 h in high-

speed rail era. Hence, high-speed rail has clearly expanded

the accessibility for commuters and greatly integrated the

Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei region.

Furthermore, county-level analysis shows that cities

benefit significantly from being connected to the high-

speed rail network. While the traditional railway system

connects counties or county-level cities and stops at

most of these, the high-speed rail is only accessible

from larger cities. As a consequence, smaller towns and

cities are increasingly losing their connectivity advan-

tage and turn into locations which the high-speed rail

Fig. 2 Urban metro system expansion from 2000 to 2010 in Beijing metropolitan area

Fig. 3 Beijing Tianjin and Hebei region accessibility change from the county-level units (left) to high-speed rail (right)
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passes through without stopping. The accessibility on

city scale depends more on the link with high-speed rail

network on regional scale. In short, the changes in

accessibility and population redistribution caused by

high-speed rail transportation seem to further deepen

the gap between the central city and its surrounding

areas.

4.2 Residential Density Change and Population

Redistribution

Studies on metropolitan scales usually indicate that citizens

tend to concentrate in better accessible areas, and con-

struction of highways and other infrastructure in suburbs

usually attract more residents [16].

In our case, street district-level analysis of Beijing’s

metropolitan area shows that with the establishment of the

urban metro system from 2000 to 2010, population distri-

bution experienced overall dispersion and local central-

ization at the same time. On the one hand, there are more

new subcenters emerging with the extending urban metro

system (Fig. 4, left). For example, the red bar shows

emerging residential centers in Tiantongyuan and Hui-

longguan along subway 13 and also Shuangqiao and

Tongzhou New Town along subway 8.

One the other hand, citizens became more concentrated

at specific metro connection nodes, due to the improved

accessibility. For example, the population density

increased around Xizhimen metro station, where subway

lines 2 and 4 connect, and around Huangzhuang, where

subway lines 4 and 10 connect (Fig. 4, right).

The findings indicate that the impact of rail transit on

population redistribution can be a double-edged sword, as

it encourages suburbanization because of shorter com-

muting time, but also causes population concentration at

transportation nodes. On urban scale with the establishment

of urban rail transit system, population appears both trend

of suburbanization along urban metro lines and central-

ization on transportation nodes.

4.3 Job Density Change and Employment

Redistribution

While residential statistics show a twofold process of both

increased suburbanization and local population concentra-

tion, employment locations also change with due to the

urban metro system. Our analysis shows that the areas of

employment are become more centralized, which indicates

that employment centers emerge in the inner city because

of better accessibility by rail transit. In particular, central

business district areas tend to emerge at intersections of

metro lines, such as Guomao, Fuxingmen and Zhong-

guancun (Fig. 5, red area). In addition, our analysis found

that job density gaps are even larger in 2010 compared to

2000, which indicates a change in location value caused by

the development of the urban metro system.

Compared with the population redistribution in subur-

ban areas, the process of job suburbanization is more

unclear. Clifton et al. [7] case study in the USA suggests

that employment centers move to suburban areas in tandem

with transportation infrastructure construction, seeking

lower land price. Furthermore, in metropolitan areas such

as London, Paris and Tokyo have distinct polycentric urban

patterns at different scales [25]. Compared with these

western cities, urban rail transit in China plays a more

important role in centralizing employment centers.

4.4 Relationship Between the Job–Housing Balance

Index and Urban Rail Transit Commuting

Behavior

While the development of urban rail transit has changed the

distribution of populations and employment space, it has

also had dramatic impacts on the job–housing spatial

Fig. 4 Development of urban rail transit and the change in population spatial distribution (2000–2010)
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relationship in Beijing. In terms of job–housing balance

(JHB) index, it shows the job–housing mismatch pattern

while the JHB index is higher in the city center area with

more job opportunities, and JHB index is lower in the

suburban area with more residential functions. It usually

finds in the USA cities that job–housing spatial relationship

has great impact on commuting behavior on metropolitan

area [26]; some scholar even taken it as sin to long-distance

commuting.

An analysis of the passenger flow of urban metro station

shows that the commuting volume is higher in areas with

an extreme job–housing mismatch. For example, a job

center such as Guomao has a very high JHB index, while

residential centers such as Tiantongyuan and Huilongguan

score very low on the JHB index (Fig. 6). With an

imbalanced job–housing relationship, the urban metro

system will face heavy volume pressure locally. Our

findings indicate that microlevel rail transit passenger

volume of each station correlates with the job–housing

spatial relationship. The policy implication for transporta-

tion planners and urban planners is that only transportation

infrastructure cannot solve commuting problems, but there

is a need to also consider the influence of urban form such

as job–housing spatial relationships.

5 Conclusion

This paper explores the impact of urban rail transit on

urban form by metropolitan and urban scale analysis.

Based on the research framework of transportation–popu-

lation–economics, findings show that the establishment of

the urban metro system increased local transportation

accessibility, as well as caused spatial redistribution of both

Fig. 5 Urban rail transit development and the change in employment spatial distribution (2000–2010)

Fig. 6 Passenger volume of urban metro station in Beijing
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residential and employment centers. The introduction of

high-speed rail has significantly improved accessibility

among cities located on the boundary of the Beijing–

Tianjin–Hebei metropolitan area and now allows a 1-day

commute within the metropolitan area.

The analysis of residential density shows that population

distribution is scattered along the urban metro lines in

suburban areas, and tended to concentrate around urban

metro stations where metro lines connect. In terms of job

density, our findings show that employment distribution

becomes more centralized and the gap between urban

centers and suburban areas becomes even larger.

The accumulated literature on the relation between

transportation and urban form in the USA, experience the

shift of research topics from transportation network con-

figuration, job accessibility to job–housing spatial rela-

tionship in a larger scale. Currently, the research has been

focus on the influence of existing urban form on travel

behavior, while high-density, mixed land-use planning

principals are promoted to calm down traffic. However, as

its counterpart in Chinese cities, rapid urban rail trans-

portation induces urban population and employment space

redistribution, while it also induces job–housing spatial

mismatch on a larger scale. While vast transportation

investment promotes accessibility and provides conve-

nience for urban residents, it also brings new transportation

problems and heavier traffic pressure.

This paper shows different model in terms of urban form

change under rail transportation between China and the US

cities. In most American cities, it continues the job–hous-

ing mismatch pattern brought up by John Kain in the

1960s, where the urban rail transit serving as important

facilities in the inner city for the urban poor. On the con-

trary in most Chinese cities, rail transportation mostly

benefits the middle- and low-income group who lives on

the urban fringe, but has to commute between employment

location in the urban center and residential location in the

far suburban area. With the rapid growth rail transportation

system, it usually shows dynamic, interactive and complex

changes on urban form, and also appears new problems,

new opportunities and challenges under the unique period

of mass production of urban rail in China.

Based on the analysis in this paper, future studies on the

impact of urban rail transportation on urban form can add

important insights on how to widen the scope of trans-

portation planning to also include the links between pop-

ulation, economy and land use.

The limitation of this paper lies in that transportation is

not the only reason driving urban form changes, which may

occur with or without metro construction. For example, in

most American cities, urban form is more shaped by high-

ways than by urban rail transit. Future research is needed to

further explore the interaction between urban form and

other elements to clarify the relation between urban form

and rail transportation. Besides the physical aspects of urban

form, social impacts also require due attention, i.e., ana-

lyzing how the travel behavior of disadvantaged groups

(such as the elderly, poor, women) is impacted by urban rail

transit. The social impacts of rail transit construction con-

tain issues relating to social equity and sustainable devel-

opment. With increasing access to big data, POI data,

mobile phone data, Baidu heat map and other new data

sources, the relationship between rail transit and urban form

is potentially a vibrant field for future research.

The will provide policy implication for promoting the

healthier and more sustainable urban form, while increase

job accessibility and improve job–housing balance on a

larger scale, making transportation, land-use and urban

planning integration in the future in rapid developing cities.
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